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UGH!… Another Talk on Sustainability?













• Case study on DL sustainability
1st Mode of Sustainability: Organizational
“Strategies /approaches that advance collaborations between 
org. units or sub-units to perform a program’s functions 


























2nd Mode of Sustainability - Technology
“strategies and approaches that advance collaborations to 




























*These and other technology development organizations
bear studying as they evolve and attempt 
to sustain their technologies*
3rd Mode of Sustainability - Economic


























*all must combine to meet economic needs organizations incur while 
developing and sustaining digital libraries*
4th Mode of Sustainability - Collections
“approaches/strategies used to ensure that defining qualities 










*Ensuring that information is both authentic and reliable, and 
that provenance is tracked, are inherent qualities that must be 
sustained*

Case Study: MetaArchive Cooperative
Project Summary:
• Six partner institutions: 
• Emory ‐ Georgia Tech ‐ Florida State










MetaArchive as Consortia: Cooperative Charter
Level 2: Consortia ‐ Cooperative Charter addresses four areas: 
1. Types of partnerships in the MetaArchive Cooperative:
• Development Partners – responsible for developing and  
testing the preservation network technology and operating a 
preservation node
• Preservation Partners – responsible for operating a 
preservation node, ingesting collections from partner 
institutions, and making the node available for testing







































*EI: Generate DL technology projects to 
support mission and goals*













• *Int’l Strategy? 
Digital Preservation Coalition –































“...approaches and strategies used to ensure that the defining 


























*MetaArchive work should result in a dynamic and developing 
organization that productively addresses distributed digital 
preservation networking issues*
Thank You for Your Time!
Feel free to contact me at:
Tyler Walters
Associate Director, 
Georgia Tech Library & Information Center
Tyler@gatech.edu
404‐385‐4489
